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Honors Awarded for Ten Years' Service
portrait of
A XE\\
Roemer, Dean of

~tr,-.. John L.
Students, appear-. as the fronti,picce of this 1'0,emher bulletin number of Lindenwoml College, in recognition of her h;I\ ing bee11
hono red with President Roemer in the
program gi, en hy the Board of Directors
of the collcgt•, lommemoratin~ the
Roemer:.' tenth anni,·ar,-ar) al Lindenwood. Tucsda) morning, September 30,
at 10 o'clock, in the Roemer \uditorium.
Before gi, ing- an account of the anniversary excrci,-.cs, it may he well to denominate the two huoyant companions of
).( rs. Roemer in the picture. One i:.
" l,in," the white Spitz, \\'ho has been at
the college for almost all the ten year!',
and whom the student•/ Democratic
Club o f the sca,on has named as its mascot. The other i,-. "Kurt," :1 police dog.
,,ho ,aliantl) guanb the college Jrrounds
at night, and "ho came from the kennels of Dr. l<urt Sturnberg, a membe r
of the Board ,md of the facult) of Linclenwoocl.
11 rs. koemer sat in cap and gown at
the extreme encl of the stage at the
Roemer Day exercises, opposite Dean
Cipson, the Hoare! of Dircct()rs forming
a semi-circle bet,, een.
On this memorable day the stage did
not lack fitti ng decoration. The faculty.
i-ludents, and other frie nds of Dr. and

:\1rs. R oemer had seen to that. Directly
in fro nt of lhe speaker's stand stoocl a
gorgeous basket o f pink and white gladioli and dahlias, a g ift of the faculty. O n
the right was a basket o f yellow and
"hitc chrysanthemums, presented hy the_
,tudent body. Clustered a round this were
,-.mailer baskets of roses, red and white
d1rysanthemums and gladioli. On the
left stood three large basket-. of carciully selected amber and gold chrysanthemums.
To the singing o f "Onward, Christian
Soldiers," by the vested choir, the academic procession marched from Sibley
Hall to Roemer Auditorium, led by Pres
ident Roemer, Dr. John vV. I\Iaclvor, Dr.
I). :\I. Skilling, Dr. B. P. Fullerton, J>r. R.
~- Calder, and l >r R. \\'. Ely. The
teacher s and members of the administrali\e staff occupied special seats in the
right of the hall; the vested choir, seats
lo the left, while ~1iss Agnes Cray, violinis t, and Miss Paula Postel, pianist ,
were on the platform. A pretty feature
of the day was the presence of the student ushers in "hite dresses with yellow
ties. These were Misses Julia J\ ycrs,
lfelcn Kready, Helen L ee Maupin, Elizabeth Arveson, \laudc .\rveson, I lelen
To\\'lcs, Gertrude \\"allrich, l\la rgarct
'Edwards and ,\delaide Evan!'.
Dr. Ely offered prayer, and Dr. Calder
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read as a ppropriate selections, parts o f
the third and nineteenth chapters of
Pro\'erbs.
In presiding, Dr. :\laclvor, pastor of
th<: Second Presbyterian Church, spoke
in behalf of Lindcnwood':- Board of Director:.., of which he is president, expressing congratulations. He :-poke of
the well-known "atmosphere" of Lindcnwood, snying lhnt it is this ''atmosphere"
which makes a woman':- college worth
whill:; ebe parl:nls might as well :-end
their daughter,.. to the public school. . \ fter congratulating Dr. :md ?I I rs. Hoemer,
he g reeted abo, as he :..aid, the ·',plendid
faculty," saying, "Thl::-e men anil th~•,-c
women have worked together with him
in this very high cnde:l\ or.''
· Dr. :\lacTrnr read tdegram:, irom ~lis,Lucinda de I,. Templin, o f Columbia,
former Dean of Linde1rn ood; from Lill'
Chicago Limlenwo<>d Cluh; from the
New York I ,inclenwood Club; f rom the
archill:cb, L a Beaumc and K lein, and
mentioned man) other letter,- and tele
gram, 11 hich had been recei,·ecl.

• • * *
CO.'\ \ 'OC,\'l' JO.'\ •\DDHF.SS
Dr. Da,·id ~I. Skilling of Webster
t:roves, Vice- President of the Board of
Director,. made the anni, er:-ary add re,-..,
which was in part a l,o a Convocation address to the students.
Dr. Skilling's acldre,s 11as. in thought,
as follows: "There arc two <lnys in the
College Year \\ hid1 ;1re of supreme importance. One i,- Con\'Ocation Day and
the other i,- Commencement Day. Con, ocation Day marks the beginning of tht·
year of work, and i:.. de,-ig na tl:d Lo impre~s upon the :-tu<lent body the great
opportunity for im,truction which the colleg'e a fforcl.;, and the seriousncs:- in\'oh ed
in that opportunity. Commencement Da)
mark.; the close o f a year's \\'Ork for all,
the clo"e o f a college coun,e for some.
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" 'vVe have come to inaug urnte a year's
work in a Christian College. For the
new and homesick students this Convocation Day is intended to be a day of recovery. Let the disease of homesicknci-s be diagnosed and cured now hy the
p leaasant, palatable dose o f genuine welcome which Linclenwoocl o ffer s. For olh
er:., it i~ the da) of greeting and reunion.
F o r the faculty, both new and alrcad)
e,-tablishcd, it is a clay o f welcome, g-rccling-, a ncl cha llenge.
"This Con\'Ocatio n Day, howe,·er, i:,
charged with :,pccia l and unusu al s ignificance; for it mark-. the tenth anni, er:,ary of the presidency o f Dr. Joh1
L. Roemer. .\t the annual meC'ting oi
the Board o f Directors la:-t June, a committee wa.. appointed to prepare a paper
expressing to Dr. Roemer and those a:,~ociatecl with him apprt·ciation of their
labor,- through the decade. That paper i,
a~ follows:
DrnEC'l'nRS' ~IE\IOIH .\J.
·· 'The Board of Directors records with
--atisfaction and pleasurc- the tent h J\nni\'er,-ar) r1f the pre:,idcnc) oi the Re, .
.John I .. lfocnl\'r, I). D., I •. L. I>., in our
College. In doing ,o, it e.:-.pres:,cs tu Dr.
l{oemer and tn ~1 r . Rot·mt·r and lo thl·
member, of the facuh) and all other,em p lo) Cd in the care 1Jf the students and
the affair, of the office, ih appreciation
of their ficlclit), abilit), and con ccration.
By hi:. 11 isc IH1sines:, management, hi:pleasing per,-onality, and his faithful :,er' ice, Dr. Roemer has guided the College
in it-. rcmarkahle growth from year to
year. Thi:, growth is l'l:\ ea led in the following fact:-:
·· 'In J!JH, the 1::nroll111ent of ,,1udcm,
wa:, 8!>. In ]!)1 J it is l ~!J. In 1!1 1 I, tltc
College had :1 J acre,- of ground . '11
192..J, it ha,, 1:1:s acres of ground. During
hi:. administration
Butler, Nircolb,
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Roemer and Trn in I falls ha\'c been built;
also, exten,ive improvemenb have been
made, such a;. roadway5, golf links, athletic fields, etc. l 'pon lhe compleLion of
,uch a decade of iniitful sen·in·, Dr.
Roemer and those associated "ith him
are heartily congratulated. and are as,-u red of the good wishes of the members of the Hoard for the work that is
before them in the future.'
"This is signed by Da,·icl ~I. Skillin~
and naxkr P. Fulle11on. Committel•."

• • • •

l'EHSON' ,\L TRIBl'TE
.-\ beautiful trihute hy Dr. Skilling- fol
lowed the reading- of this paper. In it Dr.
l{oemer was conunended for hi, marked
leader-..hip and -..ucce,, i11 all hi, pa,torau:,. I 11 l'\ l' I",\ church he had sen l'C l.
a;. in the cnlle!!C. hi-. genial ,pirit h:id
heen felt.
"He has the fortunate knack of clra,,
ing friends ahout him and he is heloved
by a host of people. His genernu, nature has helped many in the time, ,, hen
help wa!-' mp,1 needed. IJe ha, a'.-sisted
,tuclenh from his own pri,·ate finam:e,.
and has contributed to the needs oi the
College at times and in way, that fe"
peopk· ha, c known. ,\s;.uming- the pre,i
clency at the time of the Butler Endo\\
ment, Dr. l{oemer was gi,·en a wide scope
in the u,;e of his administrati, c power,
and he pnH'ed him-.clf equal to the ta,k.
and ha, carried forn a rd the plan, for the
larger Lindcnwood that wen.: "'' stron.1{1)
funned in the minds and hearts of the
director:, ancl of the generou;. donors of
cnclow1rn:nl. \\'e hail Dr. Jfoemcr to
clay! \ Ve do l1im honor, and we pray
that Cod will continue to bless him ancl
his wife and all lhose associated with
them in tlw ,,ork the) are doing here."
Dr. Skilling acknowledied the temptation to till the <.:ntirc time with t 1·ibute,
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of prai;.c for the l're:-ident on hi , anni,·er:-a f) da.,. Then he hastened to add:
"The Com ocation could not be complete i r we dicl not emphasize the meaning of our College, for which we have
a Pre,-,idcnl, and teacher,-, and director,-,
and :,;cholars. The purpose of l.inclen
wood is the complete Chri:--tian education of young women. The meaning of
Christian education is clearly cletinecl in
the histor) and geniu:- of our College. \
cmnpletc education i-, the education of
Ii fc a,- a whole the mind, the body, the
spirit; and a complete Christian education is the education of life as n whole
after the teaching of Jesus Christ, nr
cording to the Holy Word of Cod.''
Dr. ~killing defined education, according lO a Cambridge professor. as "Pow
er." l le ;.aid also:
"Cramming- i-. not education. Educa
tion i'.- the enlarg-ement of the facuhie~.
The trained and clbciplinccl, and wellequipped mind is a power. Tn our Collq~e we gh e ,-pecial attention to the
cfo,cipline of the intellect."
By employing a most striking illu.,trn
tion, Dr. Skilling brought out the importance of the training of the body. Thi.,
wa~ from 1\Iaclaren's story of the won
clerful Scollish " L ad o' pa11s" who wa!->
,-ent to the l'nivcrsity, and graduated
with highe!--L honors, but with the ;.cal of
death on hi,- brow. The young man mu-.1
he graduated for Ii fc a nd not for death.
·•But the glory of our College i-, the
training which it gives the :-oul the
place which it accords to religion." Dr.
Skilling emphasized the fact that for a
college to exclude religion is for that
college to lend itself to the fatal fiction
that there i, a conflict between Science
and Religion.

(Cn11ti111n·d 011 payc 8)
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St. Charles, ?\lo.

Sports at LindeJJ'wood
.\II J,indenwood gradu:\les will know
hov, to save their lives by swimming, it
would appear, from the large number
signin~ up for that sport in the newly
cleaned and painted natatorium. 'Xew
di, ing hoards have been in,talled in the
pool, and the water is frequently
ch:rnged. as is highly de3irable, when it
i:- seen that in the beginning class this
year there are 157, to say nothing of the
proficient ones who play the water games
and diving.
Of course hockey comes close to ;,\\imming in popularity. It shows a marked
increa"e in enrollment, "ith 10:t ,igning
up. Much enthusiasm ancl intere,t i,
,hown already over the 'l'hank-.gi, ing
hockey game. !'layers may \\Cll anticipate a good practice year, with m.:wl)
rolled, ,mooth field and ne,\ hocke)
sticks. 'l'hree new hard suI face tennis
court, h,we been constructed near Ea-.tlick J fall, to take the place of the t\\o
on Butler \\ a~. where Jn,in Hall no\\
,taml,. Golf, a, has been ,ai<I m a pre\ ious number, is made more altrac;iti,e
by the fact that il is now a nine-hole
cour-.e. A cour'ie in Girl Scout lcader,hip is to be one of the sl\ulit•, thi.., ,ea,1,n in "phy,ical ed."
~lis-. ~larian Ogle ( Jltt:! t:I), \\a, a
\'cill'cl I 'rophet 111;1id oi ho1111r,<ktoher h.

Death of Alfreda Grantham
A sad message fullo,\ s after the reunion of Nebra ka J.indenwood Kiri,, and
this is a telegram announcing the death.
October !l, of Alfreda Granthr1111 (Hl~022), o f f.e:-.ington, Xeu. It is sent bv
her .,islcr, ~I iss i-:.,ther Crantham t~
\I iss Linnemann, ancl ,ays: ", he taiked
of you and Lindenwoocl, itnd would \\ant
yc,u to kno,\,"
lt will he seen in one of the letter, in
this hullctin, that Alfreda's illne..,s \\ as a
,ource of grici to man) of the Lindenwood girls. She wa, for ~ome time al
the Melhodi..,t Hospital in Omaha. The
funeral \\ as held :'II onclay, October J :3, at
T.cxinJ_rton.

* *
•
" ixtr Years ftcr"

~liss l>clia Gibbs of ,i2,i!I ~orthland
.Avenue, St. Louis, i,, a Lindenwood student of ,i:-.1) years ago ( H,.-,; -1; I), \\ ho
t'H"ry nm\ and then rcn<:\\, !,utile friend,hip of 1110,e early M:hool da)s. ~he ha,
rcccntl., hcarcl from a ,chool mate, :\fi-.,
Clem Cole of Che,ter, JII., ior \\ hnm the
)Car, IHl\e pa,,ed light!~. a, :'Iii,, Cole
,till Ii, e-. in the house in \\ hich ,he wa,
born, se,ent)-:-ix )Car.., ago. :\Ii" Cole
was a fre,hman in Hrn:l G-1, when Dr. J.
It Barbour "as President.
·
~ti-.... Cihh, ha, ,-.c,m~ ,ou,enir, of l.indenwoocl hcfore the Ci, ii \\'ar, at the
time when they took little ).(iris oi b )Car,
mto the 1cm er ~radc, o f the ,chool. J.intlenwoml ).(a\ e her all her ,choohng, cxn·pt for a hrid prim:1 ry c.x pcrience, and
~uch was the excellence of l,inde11wood's
training that :\riss Gibb,- wa-. qualified a~
:1 puhlic ,chool teacher. ~he tau).(hl for
)Car, in the Cote Hriliante School of
St. l.oui'-.
.\ sidcli1,:hl o n the ante-helium curriculum o f l.indenwood is afforded in :, ile-
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tailed statement of tuition paid by her
father, the late Mr. W. P. Gibbs, dated
September 7, 185'i', which Miss Gibbs
has preserved. This was signed by Rev.
.\. V. C. Schenck as President of "Linclenwood Female College." Sibley 1!all
had been built by means of $8,000 which
:vfrs. Sibley had collected in a tour
through the East among friends of herself and her husband, :ind when this new
hall was completed, Rev. i\fr. Schenck
\\'as elected President. Long before that,
l\frs. Sibley had built what they called the
" long hall," a curious frame structure of
winding passages, and steps down and up.
"They always declared it was haunted,"
,-aid Miss Gibbs, "and none of us liked
to go through those corridors in the
cla rk." It has since been torn down.

* * * *

S'l'UDIES 'I'At;GH'J' IN 1857
'L'he receipted document spoken of is
in finely printed Spencerian script on the
elegant watered linen stationery of that
clay. "Miss Delia Anna Gibbs," as she is
recorded at the tender age of 8, was
credited with tuition for "the first half
of the first year, preparatory department," and also with fees for "tuition on
piano and use of instrument." Only the
piano practice ( besides her regular
studies) was asked of the little girl, but
a finely fashioned list of studies on thi s
blank form g:1"e, among other possible
accomplishments at T,indenwoocl, the
"gttilar," ''drawing," "painting in \\'ater
colors," ''painting in oil colors," "embroidery," "ancient languages," an<l
"modern languages." All of these \\'Cre
over and :.hove the regular course of
;-tudies.
:'\Iiss Gibbs continued until January,
1854, Dr. J. R. Barbour being then President, when Lindenwood had to close its
doors because of the war. She was a
sophomore then, \\'ith eight in her class.
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The college clos ing meant the end of her
school days.

* * * *

REl\1£.i\IBERS ~JRS. SIBLEY
:\liss C.ibhs' recollections of M rs. Sibley are piquant and entertaining. S he regarded Mn,. Sibley as a woman of a very
fine mind, de,·oted to her duty. For twenty years or more, Maj. Sibley was an invalid, and although he was constantly attended by his manserYant, Mrs. ibley
\\'as invariably punctilious in caring for
every detail that might bring him comfort. During all those long years, he was
obliged to lake only liquid food, and that
through a silver tube. His wife was always at hand to see that this silver tube
was perfectly sanitary, and that his food
was just right.
Like most people of that day, Mrs.
Sibley loved a good table. There was a
delightful custom in St. Charles of
"elders' clinners"- that is, the Presbyterian ciders each, from time to time,
ga\'e a dinner in his own home, to which
the pastor and the elders were invited.
Mrs. Sibley, with all her attention to the
college and to outdoor affairs, was never
lacking in her role as hostess. When the
''elders' dinner" came to the Sibley home
she used a very large dining room, at one
encl of which was Maj. Sibley's bed, curtained all around with fresh white hang•
ings. The l\lajor \\'as usually able lo
come to the table and talk to the guests,
although he could not share in the substantial \'iancls. ?If rs. Sibley would carve
the turkey, or direct its carving, and she
and her husband would carry out their
generous hospitality, although he had lo
be satisfied with his silver tube and the
soup or gruel prescribed for him.
"She was one of the most generous
women I've ever kno\\'n," said :Miss
Gibbs.
(To b,: ro11 /i11ucd in the B1tllcli11)
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( C011ti1111td from p11,1t• 5)
"There i, no ,uch conflict ~ciencc ,..,
a pa,·t of Rclii:ion, and Religion is part
of ~ciencc." Heligion not 0111) brin~,
much into the liic of th._ ,nulcnt; but it
keep, much out
The final pll';J oi the acldre,, \\,1' the
folio\\ ing appeal : "Cive Cod an un·
spoiled mind, an un-,poikd hod), an un
~poik·d soul, upon \\hich tu \\nrk in you
and through you. 'l'o aid )llll in doing
I his m11· College offers itscl i to you toda).
It, Chri,tian ,pirit, its Chri,tian homt.·
atmo,phere, it, ct1111pment, ii-. Faculty. it,
l'rc,iclcm. it-- l>i rt:cti,r,, arc all here iur
your ,akt:s.
••\fa) thi, l'on\'ocation I >a>, "ith it,
anni, cr,ary ,il,!111hl·:111c1; he th1; bci!innim.:
of a preciou, .H·ar in your hie- your
mind and hod) anti ,oul- and rich 111
)Olli' happinvs, 111 the fcllm, ,hip oi thl'
!'-a,iuur, who lmc, )Oil ;1nd g;l\e him
sci f for you."

• • • •

l'R, \ YER B'i I >I,. Fl 1.1.EI\TO\
Dr. B. r'. Fuller1u11. uutil recent!) ,er
n·tary of Xatioual \li,,ion, in the Prt.·,
h)·teriau Churd,. i:an: the do,ing prayer.
Tht ,tudent, ,ani: the l.irnlc1m11rnl hy 11111
in rcet:-..:-ional.
~Ian) alumnae from !--t. Charle, a11d
irom ~t. Lo11i,, ; i , \\ell a, irom 1x1int,
farther awa), \\ ere prc,-l·nt F riend,hip,
\\t.·rc renewed at ;1 luncheon ,ene<l to all
)ll'l''l'llt, in the 11ew dining- room in Juhi
lee I lall. l 're,idl·nt Hoemcr announced
the lmilding and equipment oi the ne\\
kitchen,- and dinin~ room, and C:\.tenclt.•cl
imitation for lu11d1c1m to all pre,-enl.
It wa-.. a holicla., for thl· :-.llldcnb. and
at dinner that ni~ht the ,tmk-nt-. ,am:: an
ori1-dnal ,011!,!, imprO\ i,ed a, a Kreetin~
iur ..the Roemer:-., clear, iaithiul, true
and loyal all the ten )Car,- through."
which the) ,:1111: to the tum. ''I.me·... Old
S" ect ~ong."

\IESS \CES l<ECEI\ El>
'l'hl· Cl11cal!o I.mdenwoocl Cluh.
thn,ug-h its ,ccretar), .\fr,-. .\1111 \ \ .
CentQ. 'l'11t a telc.1::ram wi,hing "man)
happy retu11i-.. oi the da). Cocl', hle,,in(!.
unbounded ,11n:c..-.., a Ion~ and happ)
lifo," to l 1 re,idc1ll and \fr,. Roemer.
Pl·r,cmal grectini:,. b) telegram, were
recei, eel from l>r. l<oemer', ,i,ter, .\Ir,.
J,1111e-.. 'l'ho111as, and iamily. at Cumher
land. ~Id.; from \Ir,. .\laric T.. nruen·
nf Xe\\ 'iork Cit), \\ho ,;1id, "l ;q,pn·ciatc decpl'" "hat you ha,t.· helped I.in
dt·uwnod become": from .\Ir. and \Ir,.
Emil \\ eil, c,pre..-..ini: 1.:onl{ratulatic111, :
from \11..-. Cran; l ,odfrey, a former
111cmhcr of tlw facu It). now at Drc,cl
ln,titute. l'hiladclphia, \\ho ,-ent ''\er)
J,c,t "i,he, ior the 1.:1111t111ued ,-ucce,, ni
l.inde11\\u1111''. and ir.,111 .\I,,... I'atti I [en
dy of Jeffer-..cm l'it.,, a i:raduate of l!l·!t.
particularh to \Ir,-, lfoemer, "") iug.
"\lotht·r lforn1cr, rnni.:ratulations to Lin
dc.:11\\ood upon ha,111g had you for the
pa,t lt•11 ,car, .\la) the, h:l\c you man)
more."
There \\ere con~ratulator) letter-.. fron1
~Jj..._ \Ike \, l.inne111:11111, the teacher oi
lon~e,t ,t n in in tht.' iac:uh). \\ ith greet
int!, i mm her famil) ; i rom ~I iss 1.udnda de I .. Templin of Columbia, :\lo..
ionner I >can. \\ ho ,-cnt congratulation,
1111 ,eeini.: \\ hat ha,l lico;n ,llTOmpfo,hed in
the ten ytar,: frn111 Re,. Ceorgc I'.
llaity. I>. I>.. of Kan,a-.. City, a membl·r
oi till· Board of f)irector,, "ho was pre
, entecl h) a memori:11 ~en ice from beinJ.!
at the colle~c. but ,aid that he wa-.. "there
i11 -.pirit"; and irom the architect--, I.a
lkaumc and Klein, who ,ummecl up l.indenwoocl', ;uh :1ncc111e11t thu,-:
" \ \ l \\Ito ha,e been clo,ely followinl!
the prni:rl'" and ~ruwth oi the institu
tion fur ,1 period cmcri11K twice the
leni,h of your 1em1 a, Pre,iclcnt, appre·
ciate till' ,trnle~ that lt:I\ e been made u11
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clcr your , igorou:, direction. Your regime has been marked not only by the
"ast physical impro,·cmcnt of the buildings and grounds, but by a steady raisin~
of the scholastic standards."

* * * *

CelebraLions al the college were followed on October I a, by a meeting of
the Board of Directors al the University
Club, where the resolutions praising
President Hoerner':, work, which had
heen pa sed in executin.> ,.,es,.,ion, were
ratified by the boarcl a, a whole, all beini-r
present except four who were preYentecl
by sickness or other good reason. 'l'he
reports which were given at this meetin~
were preparatory lo being- submitted at
the i\lissouri Synod, which met at Kirksville, i\lo., October
Scholnstic and
financial condition,, ;ind the physical
l{rowth of the college, were reviewed.
Emphasis was laid un the religious atmosphere at J.indenwoml, which i,- apparent now as in the pa,,t. The President of Lindenwood "as guest of honor,
in recognition of his tenth anniver:;ary,
at a luncheon al thic; duh.

·n.

* * * *
"Lindenwood in 1940"
Pictures oi two of the prcLtiest habie~
e, er seen have been recei,·ed from 'l'e:-..arkana, ,\rk. The) arc :\farguerite
\\'hilman-h Holman. age two and onehalf yean,, and Florence Stuart Holmau.
age nine month,, mcrril) perched on
either arm oi their 1wgro nur:,e, "Ophelia," at the ed!,!c of a Southern hi\\ n.
They arc children oi ~!rs. J. \ V. Ilolman
(J\largueritc \\'hit111ar,h, HJJ0-1 1), president of the Texarkana Club, and their
mother writes that they will be "ready
fur Lindenwood College in l!l 10."
Fifty-eight art ,-tudent,, wcm in to the

.'t. Loui •\ rt :\I u-..eum on a recent Sat-

!)

urday to \'iew the \\'estern Artists' E:-..hibition, under the guidance of ~Ii-..-..
Alice Linnemann.
The announcement of the arri\'al of
\'irginia Claire Wrif'ht, September ;?!J,
weighing six and three-quarter pm111<b,
comes from !\Jr. and l\frs. Hal C. \Vril,!ht
of Chicago.

* * * *
"Unknown"
"Jn looking" O\'er the October bulletin
I :,CC a new page has been added. known
as the 'l'ort of ~Iissing Girls,'•· "rite-.
:'If rs. Josic Henckler Gauen, from J I I;?
Delaware Street, Denver, Colo. She \\'a-,
a student from 187-t to 1877 at J,indenwood, :rnd says: " \ Vhen there is :in)
thing written about the Girls of Ve-.tcrda), how it ca rrics me hack half a Cl'II·
tury." She inquire, as to whether then.'
i, a Dem er Linden wood Club.
:\Ir,. Caucn tells about a few of the
!,!irl, ahout whom inquiry was made. IIcl~
en Boyce, -..he says, "li,·ed in St. Louis
a few .\ l'ar... ag-o, but I do nol remember
her name after marriage.
"I la Ilic 1-:clwnrcls never married, hut
died quite young. Jennie N icholson died
111:111) yea rs ngo in Florida, where she
,, ent for hl·r health."
''L.nd,artcd" l,!irb. may be added to tht·
li,t la,t puhli-.hed, as follows :
l '0- 1
I .ilia C. Schuetze, St. J .ouis.
K~ol-t·e 11 cndcrson, \\'eb tcr GrO\ c,.
18-!
:.\lay Beard, St. Loui .
1,ucilc ,\lclton, St. Louis.
l lattic Cranglc, St. Louis.
Lulu 11. Gray, St. Louis.
:.\lay l{,,sc, St. Louis.
,\nna Sandford, St. Peter's, ~Jo.
Electa Frazer, St. Louis.
,\bbic Ordway, St. Louis.

10
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W eddings
The Fore:-t Park llotel, in St. Louis,
i,- the domicile of a bride, :\fiss Elizabeth
,\ gne,- Hannan, l!llh 19, who ,,a., mar
ried October 1, at the home of her par·
enh, :\1r. and ir rs. Robert Edwin l lar
man. in Clinton, :\lo., In :\Ir. \Villiam
Carter Riis,.

• * * *
.. Xo,, it can be told " that :\li:,s :\tar)
Ca111phcll Xye, the teaclwr oi home eco
nomics at Linden wood for sc, eral year-.
terminatin~ J une, 1!12 I, has stepped into
the e,-.tate of matrimony. \n11ounceme111
card, tell of her marria~l 10 :\fr. I'ranl,
lla)e,., \\edne:cda), ~eptc111l>er ti, al
:'llinm·apo]i<., :\firm.

* *

*

*

:\tr. and l\lrs. J. C. _1;,ckson ha,c announced the marria~e of their daughter.
:\faxine ( A. . \., J 'l;,?"?, Expression De
partment), to :\Ir.•\lberl S. J. Daugh
erty. Jr., on :-cplember ~, :it their home
in Texarkana, .\rk.

:\liss Gladys Madeline James, a musir
student of Lindenwood, lfll!)-20, who ha,
since then been a successful teacher of
public school music, \\as married to 11 r.
L eslie Frank H ardy, Aug-usL 18, at
Creeley, Colo., announc:e111ent being made
b) her pa rents, :\fr. and l\Ir:-. Thomas R
James, of Sidney, Ia. :\lr. and Mr,-.
Hardy will not be permanently located
unt il after June l, l!l2.'i, when they will
probably reside in Chicago.

* *

* *

The 111arrial,('C of :\Ii,-, .\lat) Loui,-.c
1':eaton, ( !Ill 'I 211), to \Jr. Franklin
\nlrim \,hh), occurred J urw 21, at the
home of her parent:-, \Ir. and :\Ir~.
James llillman Keaton in :\luskogcc.
Okla. ~Ir. and ~Ir, ..\ shin :tre rec;iclin~
in Enid, Okl:i.

• • * *

* * * *

I,atcst of all is the bride's letter of
October G, from -1:2:; Calhoun S treet,
Chillicothe, :\lo., which the former Ber>I
White ( l !lJ '>-20) writes to !'resident ancl
:'\f r:c:. Roemer ahout her marriage. Let
her tell it :

* * * •

"I kno\\ ) ou and Mrs. lfocmer wi II lil·
interested in knowing that another Lin
denwood girl has attained the desired
slate of matrimony. I changed my na llll'
and residence ( Kansa s City) two weeks
ago. It's :\I rs. Floyd Broyle,:; now, in
stead of just plain Beryl While.

.\nnuuncement cards ha,e ~en :cc111
by :\Ir. and l\1 rs. Chester Steel, telling of
the marriage of their daughter, IIclen
Adeline (l!)J8-l!l), to Mr. Lee ~tewanl
i\darn,, on October .i, at her parents'
home in Robi,on, 111.
:\Ir:-. N'anc> Emeline Fisher, :rnnounccs the marriage of her grand
d:iughler, Miss :\Iadgc Nannie Louise
• to,·er ( 1020-21 ), to l\lr. Horace Lati
mer :\I iller, on Saturday, October I. al
her home in Humboldt, K:rns.

*

* * •

u liss Glencla Hurd Sloan (182J-'22),
\\'a<; 111arried in Centralia, Tit., at the
home of her father, ~Ir. Charle,- E.
Sloan, September 2'. to :\Ir. Roy \\·.
:\lcrcer.

"I am lucky in that there is anothc1
old Lindenwood College girl here, too
Sybil :\l ohrs . \nder,on. Laura Dale
J.oma:-.. is visiting in Brookfield, onl~
twenty-ei!{ht 111iles away, and T hope to
see her soon. Gladys Howard Adam-.
al,-o liYcs here, so you ,cc \\c ha,e ,d
111osl enough to ha,·e a real I ,indenwoml
Club. l enjoy the bulletin "" much.··

11
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Students of '35 and '57
Mrs. S. H . :'vfoore of .36,3 Rriar Cluff
Road, P ittsburgh, has written a letter of
reminiscence to President Roemer, in
which the times are recalled when the
·'Sibley" Building was an earlier one, and
the present Sibley Hall was simply the
''large, new, fou1·-story brick building."
:\ rrs. ).foore tells also of her mother heing at Lindenwoocl. She says :
"Your favor of .\ugust 27 just received. I am sorry l cannot claim the
honor of being a graduate of Lindenwood College, but I was a sophomore in
the year commencing September. 18:;~.
the first year that Dr. A. \'. C. Schenck
was President. The large, iou r-story
brick building ,,·as just finished. The
-;chool-rooms \\'ere still in the old Sibley
Building, and the Sibleys were still living. She tooh. quite an interest in the
"chool and often visited the girls.

* * * *
1IER i\[OTHER XI' LT>JDEN\\"OOD
.. :\lrs. Sibley was ,cry nice to me, un
account of the fact that my mother had
attended her school-she and her si,-terancl boarded in :\Irs. Sibley's house. •\t
that t ime, school and boarding-house
were all under the same roof. I am not
sure just what year this was, but it could
not have been later than 18il5, as she
married my father in October, 183G. She
was i\Iiss Jane S hannon, daughter of
Judge George Shannon, who lived at St.
Charles. ?.ly grandmother had died, and
he placed his daughters in Mrs. Sibley's
school and under her care.
'' After leaving L indenwood, I went the
next fall to the old 'Fulton Female Seminary,' which afterward grew into t he
Synodical, now al Fulton, 1\lo. l graduated there in 1860.
" l am glad to tell you that I was the
mother of :\ (rs. \ Vi lliam P. Chal fant. T
am now visiting at the home of Bergen

Chalfant, her eldest son. Two very nice
girls, daughters of friends of mine, expect to enter Linden wood this fall- :\l iss
Rudowsky and Miss Diebler."

* * * *

Early Fall L ecturers
Lecturers from the faculty, opening
the school year, were :\liss Kathryn
Hankins on, "The Latin Language and
Customs"; Dr. Elizabeth Gregg on Joseph Conrad; and i\liss Dorritt Stumberg
on, "Whal Psychology Really :Means."
Dr. R. C. Williamson and Rev. Robert
R11sh Biggar of the St. Louis pastors,
haYe been out for chapel addresses. Dean
\\'alter :\filler of Columbia, gave an evening lecture. Richard Spamer, music and
drama critic of the Globe-Democrat,
~poke on a Thursday morning o n Cyrano
cle Berg-erac.

* * * *

Bj rths
From :\I rs. Mercecle,- Hicks Heffron
(Certificate in Expn:!ssion, 1922), now
resident in New York City, comes a gaily
pictured announcement of her son, \\lilliain I Iaywood He/Iron, who arri,·ed
September 5, accompanied by a saucy
note saying: "Today is my first wecldinganni\'ersary, and there's a darling little
fellow to help me celebrate. Too bad
J,inrlenwood College isn't co-ed. Guess
we'll have to send him to Yale. I expect
to be in St. Louis about the first of the
year, and will have something to show
you then. 1\Jeanwhile take good care of
that new building and my precious roommate, Bertha."

* * * *
.\Ir. and :\frs. John C. Jackson (Florence John of Abingdon, Ill., 1917-20),
have sent a pink and blue announcement
of John C. Jackson, Jr., scarcely a month
old al the time of this bulletin's appearance, as he arrived, with a weight of
seven and one-half pounds, on October 7.

L2
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Chicago F ulfi lls Pledge
:\1rs. E. R. (',entry (Ann \\'h~te).
wriling as corrc!>poncling secretar~ for
the Chicago Lindenwood College Cluh.
"ends the new~ that thi::. club. at ib October meeting, was "happy to find that it
had practically made its pledge. $1.000,
for Lhc Sibley ~cholarship Fund.
").frs. Hem1an Reinsch entert.iined Lhe
Club at her home "ith a well-appointed
luncheon. V-/e had a good time. ,\t the
business meeting, plans were made for a
Christmas tree in Dece111ber.
":\Trs. E. :\I. f'l'rr_, (Salome \\'ilson) .
of \Vauwatoi.a, \\ i..... ,,a, our gue-.t for
the clay."

• • • •

Starting vVell in Omaha
. \ T.indenwood Colleg-e Club of Xeliraska was organi1.1:d in O111aha, b,· :\ liss
Alice .\. Linnemann, on ~Tonda~=. September 22. Fony-fi, c guests attended a
one o'clock luncheon p-ivcn al the Brandeis by Lindenwood College in honor of
fom1er studenb resident in Nebraska.
The following ofTicers were elected:
Prc:,,ident, :\Ii"" Jcan Hampton ( 1 !Jt021).
\'ice-President, .\Ir,.,, " illia111 ~clmmacher (Doris Scroggin, 1!111 - J:3).
Recording Secretary, :\frs. Richard
Perry (nee \\'olf).
Correi;pondinl{ ~ecretan, :\Ir,-, l'aul
King (Ilclen l>o" ·Huck . . \ . .\.
l!llG).
Treasurer, )I rs. Charle!> Kclkr ( Ellen
Bloom).
, \ future meeting \las arranged to be
held at the home of l\f rs. .\. i '\ ·,·II,
(Helen Wilson, J '!ll), 11:1 I Tapp~ Hollow Boule\'arcl.
:\Jr-,. Ellen Bloom l,ellcr ha, written
to Pre:,ident Roemer conc:crninK thl' ne"
club: ''1 wish tu cxtl'nd to ~ ou 111~ appreciation of the t!clig'ht ful lu11rheo11 l:'i,

,,,i-,.

en b~ Lindl'n\\ood at Omaha. It
peried in e, er~ cleLail, and thorough I)
enjoyed b) e, eryonc present. It was a
pleasure to h;l\e ~li~s Linnemann here
with us, .ind with her help and her enthusiasm in starting our Lindenwoocl
Club of 'ebraska, we girls shall try vcr~
hard lo have a club that some dav Lin
denwnod shall be proud of."
•

l're,-idcnt lfocml'r received another
pleasant leller from Miss Caroline E.
Collin"- ( J!l09), of 2,i0:3 Dewey AYenuc.
Omaha, who ::;aid: "This afternoon wa,
filled with p leasure for me, and I wa,
,·er~ happy to be at the luncheon which
Lindenwood ga, c. f "ant to thank
and all of the Lindenwoocl faculty ,~•l1o
made this \\Omlerful meeting possible.
The old J ,indenwood spirit was in e, i
dcnce as much as ever. I ne,·er shall forget the happy five years T spent al Lin
denwood. and T wished this afternoon
that I might h1: g-oing- hack instead oi
reminiscencing."

,·m,

Since returning home, :\liss Linne
mann ha,; received from :\l iss Doroth,
Rosenberg {l!J~:,q:{). of 1414 K. Streei.
Lincoln, Neh., an eloc1uent letter of rl·
gret that she "missed the Lindenwood
luncheon." !--he says: ".\lfrecla Granlh
am and I h:ne often talked oi getting the
g-irl ... loJ.('ether in Omah:i. If e,·er there
~s another om·. I \\ mild certainly enj<>)
II.

• • • •
Indiana C lub Officers

The I ndia1m l'luh a 11no11nces the fol io" ing ofTiccrs:
l're,iclcnt. ~Ii,, Ruth \\'c 11z ( l!li:1 ':l 1), Evans\'ille.
\'ice-l 're~iclent, :\liss :\l argare1 ~le
Connie!,,; (J!h!l-22), Clinton.
~ccrctary a11il 'l'rca~urcr, :\lis,- France,
Bug-!-:",

